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Note:

l( OI
i.o/6-RMerks) Novice (0-5Marks)

Criteria Expert(12-14Marks)
r fr4i"n-t cliscussion of

lesearcl-r focus/PurPose of

research
tResearch focus is not well-

ii:Jt:;h,,Ih?,, 
":::l::i:ff\ilH.t.researchis

not clearlY identilied (how it
adds to previous research)

rHypotheses/ProPositions are

not well articulated

focus

111

research/ theoreticallY
literature

no discussion of
focus/purpose of

rLrttle or
research
tesearch
r Research grounded

previous
relevant

rsignilicance of tlre research is

not itlenrified (how it adrls to
previous research)
o Hypotheses/ProPositions are

poorly articulated or are absent

altoeether

Introduction
Ilntroductory
paragraph(s),
literature
review,
hypotheses or
propositionsl

Tcleally ideutifies aucl

ciiscusses research

Iocus/putPose of research

r Research locus is clearlY

glorr rrdetl irt previous researeh/

iheoreticnt lv relevattt literaturc

r Significance of the research is

clcarly identifiecl (how it adds

to plcviotts rcseareh)

t Hypotheses/ProPositions are

clearly articulatecl

r Limited discussror-r oi researcn

focus/purpose of research

rResearch focus is less well-
glor,rnde.l ur Previous
research/theoretic.rlly relevallt

Iiteratule
oSignilicance oI the research is

not-as cleally itlentified (how it

adds to previous research)

rHypotheses/ProPositions are

clesiiibe.l but not as well
articulatecl

iDescription of how the data

was collected, what/how manY

clata sources were analYzecl,

pian of analYsis or

measurement instrument,
research context is somewhat

confusing/not clearlY

articulated.
tMention on how different
situations maY irLfluence data

collection antl rnterpretation is

limited and lacks insight

rDescription oI how the data 
I

was collectecl, what/how ntanY 
I

data sources were analYzed, 
I

plan of analYsis ot 
I

nreJsulenlent ^ in5Lrunrent,

ffiliis#f 
' 

"rin"Jili
rMention on how di{ferent

I sitLrations m.ry influence data

I collection and interpretation is

I s"u".ely Iimite.l, Iacks insight,

I or is absent altogether

Research
Mlethods

Resttlt:;

Co nclusions

I

L

I

I

l

rI'rovicles accLuate, thorough

clesc|iption of how the data was

collectecl, what/how mat'ry tiata

sonrces \{ere analYzecl, Plan o{

analysis or neastlrenent
instrunent, research context

oNlerLtiott on how diffelent
sitr,rations may influence rlata

toiisctiorr .ttttl ilrtet pret'tLitrtt is

thorough ant{ ursightful

rDescriPtion oi now tne ttard

was collectecl, what/how manY

ciata sources were analYzed,

plan , of anaiYsis or

neasurenent instrunent,
research coutext is adequate but

limited.
rMentiou on how different

situations may irr{luence daia

ct'llectiotr an.l interpretation is

arleqr"rate but lin'ritetl

rR"*ltt .ire not very clearlY 
I

explained, level ot detail is 
I

insufficienl, and tlrere are nrore 
I

organizational issues

rTables/figures are not

clear/cottcise in conveying the

data.
.statistical analYses (if used)

are inapProPriate tests and/or
are rnot acculately interpreted'

.R"t"tt; ale not clearlY

expl.rinetl, leveI of tletai] is

severely insuf{icient, and there

are serious organizaiional
issues

rTtrbles/figules ale rlot

clear/coucise in conveying thc

data.
rStatistical arulYses (if used)

are inapplopt'iate tests ancl/or

are not accuratelY interPreted'

kesults are clearlY exPlaineci

in;r conLPrehensive level o(

rletail ;rtrtl are u'ell-orgtrnizetl

r1;rbles/ figuLes clearl;' ancl

conciselY cotrveY the t1ata.

oStatistical atrtrlyscs (if usctl)

alr: apptoplilte tos!s;lllti trlc

acculatclY iutcrPrctctl.

IResults are exPlainecl but not

as clearly, Ievel of cletail is not

as sufficient, and there are sonre

:f,i:. $ffir;;,n:
cl.rta.

rStrrtistical atralyses (if used)

arc apProPriate tests but are not

accltt alelY iutelPleted.

I l*erpretations/ analYsrs of

results tacking in

thoughtfuL-ress ancl insight, are

not ilearlY informed bY the

study's results, and do not

adequateiy address how theY

supportecl, refuted, and/or
informecl the

i*h'{lffiK:*l*
preseut scholarship in this area

is limited.
tsuggestiotrs for further
research in this area are very

Iimited.

rlrrlerpretations/analYsis oi 
I

Lesults severelY lacking bt 
I

thoughtful tress and insight, ale 
I

rror ur{ornred bY tlre studY's 
I

lesults, and do not adJress how 
I

they supported, refutcd, arrd/or
inJorn-red the

hypotheses/ ProPositions
tDiscussiou of how the studY

relates to aucl/or enhances the

pre5ctrt scllol.ltshrp ill this are'l

i, severelv limitctl and/or
absent aitoIetl'rer.
rSuggestions for furthcr

research irl thrs tlrea are

severely limited and/or absent

altosether.

li*,.\*tutio"s/analYsis'l 
I

lc'ttlts drc thougirLful antl 
I

insighlltrl, ale clearly irrfolrn"'l 
I

bI tlrt stuilY's restrlls, alrt 
I

tlioroLrghll .rtltltc:s lrou t)rey 
J

slrFpoItert, retuted, arrd/oI
infolmecl thc

hypotheses/ ProPosi!ious
rlrrsightfr-rl tiiscttssion of how

the sludY relates to ancl/or
cnhztnces the Present

scholalshiP in this area

rSr-1gllcstiolls for fttlthcr
reseilrcll in this area are

irrsightful arrcl thoughtful

t Ilrter!rretatlons/ analysls ()r

resultJ are sufficient but

:otllcwlldt lackirrg in

thouglrtftrhress arttl iusight, are

,r,rt is clearlv infornred bY the

stuciy's restllts, and do not as

tholotrghly arldress liow they

s,rppo,ic.l, reftttetl, and/or
iniormei\ the

hypotheses/ ProPosition
rL)iscussion of how tl're studY

relates to and/or enhances the

present scholarshiP in this area

is aclequate.

o Suggestiolls for further
rescardr irr this area are

.r!l\'LluJtc
tDoes not cite sources,

asources are

disproportion.tLelY lloIl-
scholarly and tlo lot cleallY

reLate to the research focus.

Pu.."itet-ttuti
on of
Sources,

i QualitY of
Sources

Speliing &
CLantmar
VlanuscriPt
Format

t

L

L

I

i

rcit", utl tlata obtailrecl fronr

other sources. APA citatiou

stylc is accurritelY used in both

text .uld bibliograPhY.
lSources ale all scholarly ancl

clearly r'el;rte to the research

focus.

rdtes ,ttost data obt"rined from
(rlltur sotlrcPs APA eitation

style rs used ur both text ancl

bibliograPhY
t Solrrces are PrimarilY
scholarly ancl relate to the

rescarch locus.

other soutces.

:*1'J""Gt:
scholarly ancl

research focus
tansentiallv.

but sonewhat
k^,']""ild

r Excessive sPelling antl/ or

sranular mistakesr No spelling & granniar
mistakes Il,"*tf$ & ,ranm1 i NotlceaDle sPerrut6

''""..-rar nristakes
rtitl" pug. comPletelY deviates

from!J formatting
r Headings and subl-readings

compleiely deviate from
suggested fornlatting or are

ab>ent altogether

ditl. pog. has ProPer !
folmatting
r Usecl correct headings &

subheadings consistentlY

'.ri[,:ft ::',*4; 
\ 
ltimow*n gs less

:'ftriii!flTi
Iuator

p
Specialization of
candidate: Fhll,

'I'otal

Marks Cltt
ol loo

I

i

50
along with the

crfrtshould keep his Assessment Rubric reaoy ano
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